






























































































American/Black! !12!(17%)! 5((7%)! !16!(12%)!
Asian! 0!(0%)! 17((24%)! 17((12%)!
Hispanic/Latino! 6!(8%)! 3((4%)! 9((7%)!
Middle(Eastern! 0!(0%)! 1((2%)! 1((1%)!
Not(Applicable! 13!(19%)! 1((2%)! 14((10%)!
Unknown! 5!(7%)! 12((17%)! 16((12%)!
Various! 11!(16%)! 3((4%)! 14((10%)!








American/Black! !9!(12%)! 4((5%)! !13!(9%)!
Asian! 1!(1%)! 20((27%)! 21((14%)!
Hispanic/Latino! 3!(4%)! 1((1%)! 4((3%)!
Middle(Eastern! 0!(0%)! 2((3%)! 2((1%)!
MultiMracial/BiMracial! 1!(1%)! 0((0%)! 1((1%)!
Unknown! 7!(10%)! 4((5%)! 11((7%)!


















































































































































(n=18)! 2!!(11%)! 2!!(11%)! 1!!(6%)! 0!!(0%)! 3!!(17%)! 2!!(11%)! 8!!(44%)!
2008(
(n=20)! 2!!(10%)! 4!!(20%)! 3!!(15%)! 0!!(0%)! 1!!(5%)! 3!!(15%)! 7(((35%)(
2009(
(n=16)! 2!!(12%)! 4!!(25%)! 0!!(0%)! 0!!(0%)! 4!!(25%)! 3!!(19%)! 3(((19%)(
2010(
(n=16)! 4!!(25%)! 3!!(19%)! 1!!(6%)! 0!!(0%)! 1!!(6%)! 1!!(6%)! 6(((38%)(
2011(
(n=16)! 2!!(12%)! 1!!(6%)! 2!!(12%)! 0!!(0%)! 2!!(13%)! 2!!(13%)! 7(((44%)(
2012(
(n=17)! 2!!(12%)! 3!!(17%)! 1!!(6%)! 1!!(6%)! 1!!(6%)! 2!!(12%)! 7(((41%)(
2013(








Female! 22!(31%)! 19((27%)! 41((30%)!
Both( 8!(12%)! 8((11%)! 16((12%)!














































!! 38!other!professionals!about!the!seriousness!of!reluctance!to!read.!!Rycick!(2008),!states:!Even!those!secondary!educators!who!believe!they!have!no!responsibility!for!teaching!reading!should!probably!have!some!awareness!of!the!concept!of!adolescent!literacy,!because!it!raises!issues!that!transcend!language!arts!such!as!the!relationship!between!in>school!and!out>of>school!learning!(64).!! After!other!educators!are!on!board!it!is!easier!to!both!motivate!and!meet!the!needs!of!the!students.!!All!types!of!materials!should!be!available!for!students!to!use,!librarians!should!provide!support!and!suggestions!for!building!classroom!libraries!in!addition!to!the!school!library!collection,!and!policies!should!be!evaluated!to!ensure!they!are!allowing!the!student!needs!to!be!sufficiently!met.!!In!schools!this!may!mean!adjusting!circulation!policies!to!allow!additional!circulation!during!school!breaks!and!holidays,!including!summer!vacation,!to!ensure!that!students!do!not!lose!their!enthusiasm!or!motivation!for!reading.!!!! Other!strategies!to!boost!motivation!include!making!the!library,!or!the!classroom!library,!a!welcoming!and!inviting!environment.!!!!Students!should!be!“encouraged!to!take!risks,!be!creative,!and!have!genuine!conversation”!(Tilley,!2009,!41).!!Allowing!opportunities!for!students!to!genuinely!interact!and!converse!with!staff!creates!the!opportunity!for!bonding.!!When!meaningful!relationships!are!built,!students!are!more!likely!to!trust!educators!and!begin!to!connect!in>school!and!out>of>school!literacy!experiences.!!Bridging!these!connections!will!lessen!adolescent!resistance!to!reading!(Lenters,!2006,!140).!!
*
*
*
*
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Conclusion***
*! Library!collections!should!be!built!based!on!the!community!being!served.!When!dealing!with!reluctant!readers!it!is!important!that!teachers!and!staff!recognize!the!special!needs!those!patrons!may!have!and!the!severity!of!the!consequences!if!those!needs!go!unattended.!!While!reading!lists!provide!a!general!overview!of!quick!recommendations!it!may!be!more!helpful!to!survey!the!student!population!to!determine!the!types!of!personal!information!needs!they!may!have!or!what!types!of!materials!they!read!or!enjoy!reading.!!Librarians!should!consider!the!actual!demographics!of!the!school!and!do!their!best!to!ensure!that!the!collection!is!representative!of!that!population.!!Particular!attention!should!be!placed!on!identifying!titles!that!accurately!reflect!the!race,!ethnicity,!and!gender!of!the!population!being!served.!!This!issue!becomes!even!more!complex!as!it!is!a!multi>step!process.!!For!example,!collecting!a!series!that!features!African>American!females!may!still!be!ineffective!if!the!majority!of!reluctant!readers!are!male.!!It!is!not!enough!to!simply!collect!titles!that!feature!a!certain!gender!or!a!certain!race!or!ethnicity!alone.!!Each!of!these!factors!must!be!considered!collectively.!Although!collection!decisions!or!tools!used!for!reader’s!advisory!should!not!be!based!solely!on!one!organization’s!booklists,!advocating!for!education!of!a!list>publishing!organization!would!also!be!an!effective!way!to!extend!efforts!beyond!the!realm!of!one!library!community.!!From!the!research!about!the!Young!Adult!Library!Services!Association!(YALSA)!committee!members!that!recommend!and!select!books!for!the!booklists!it!was!unable!to!be!determined!to!what!race!or!ethnic!group(s)!the!committee!members!might!belong.!!If!the!committee!representation!is!
!! 40!heavily!weighted!in!a!certain!racial!or!ethnic!group!that!is!also!likely!to!influence!the!titles!that!end!up!being!selected!for!the!final!Top!Ten!lists.!!While!young!adults!most!often!prefer!to!read!about!characters!and!situations!they!may!experience!librarians!are!likely!to!do!the!same.!!Knowingly!or!unknowingly!librarians!and!other!committee!members!are!likely!to!suggest!titles!for!the!lists!that!they!personally!enjoyed!reading.!!Educating!previous,!current,!and!future!committee!members!about!the!composition!of!the!existing!lists!would!be!helpful!in!producing!future!lists!that!are!more!balanced!in!their!representation!of!protagonists,!authors,!and!illustrators!of!color.!In!addition!to!providing!resources!for!students!it!is!important!that!resources!are!also!available!for!parents!and!teachers.!!Reluctance!to!read!is!a!cyclical!problem!generally!based!on!the!example!being!set!by!adults!in!students’!lives.!!If!a!parent!does!not!set!an!example!as!being!an!enthusiastic!reader!their!child!is!also!likely!to!be!a!reluctant!or!unenthusiastic!reader.!!To!stop,!or!at!least!slow,!the!cycle!teachers!and!librarians!can!both!provide!an!example!of!an!enthusiastic!reader!but!they!have!to!be!willing!to!be!honest!and!open!in!order!to!build!relationships!with!the!student!in!order!for!that!example!to!have!value.!Overall,!the!problem!of!reaching!reluctant!readers!is!something!that!cannot!be!solved!in!a!short!time!or!with!a!few!simple!booklists.!!The!solution!really!starts!much!earlier…before!students!even!reach!middle!&!high!school.!!It!is!imperative!that!teachers!and!librarians!implement!strategies!to!increase!a!students’!motivation!to!read!at!an!early!age!so!that!it!becomes!and!important!priority,!and!enjoyable!activity,!before!their!lives!are!filled!with!too!many!other!activities!and!interests!
!! 41!vying!for!their!time.!!!Creating!balanced!booklists!and!developing!a!collection!representative!of!the!student!population!are!merely!a!start!at!offering!quality!materials!and!library!services!to!communities!of!color!that!are!often!overlooked.
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Appendix*A:*Included*Titles**
*
Reluctant)Reader)Titles)
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safety.!San!Francisco:!Zest!Books.!!Henry,!A.!(2012).!The)night)she)disappeared.!New!York:!Henry!Holt.!!Hopkins,!E.!(2007).!Glass.!New!York:!Margaret!K.!McElderry!Books.!!Joseph,!J.,!Cox,!G.,!Monjauze,!M.,!&!Shakur,!T.!(2006).!Tupac)Shakur)legacy.!New!York:!!Atria!Books.!!
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